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No. HCL/SCY/SE/ 2024

The Sr. General Manager

Dept. of Corporate Services

BSE Limited
Phiroze JeejeebhoY Towers
DataI Street
Mumbai 400 001

BSE ScriP Code: 513599

Date: 12th Juty, 2024

The Vice President
Listinc. Department
Natioiat Siock Exchange of lndia Ltd

Exchanqe Ptaza, C-1 , Btock G

BandralKurta Comptex, Bandra (East)

Mumbai l()0 051

NSE Symbt l: HINDCOPPER

Sir/Madam,

Weencloseherewithacopyofreptybeingprovidedtothequeries/questionsraisedbymedia

housepertainingtofuturecopperdemandandconsumptionpatterninlndiaandCompany's

business exPansion Ptans. .

The above is submitted pursuant to Regutation 30 of SEBI (Listing obtigations and Disctosure

Requirements) Regutations, 2015 for information and record ptease'

Thanking You, Yours faithfuttY,

(C S Singhi)
Company Secretary &

Compliance Officer

Enct: As stated
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Hindustan Copper Ltd
Corporate Office

Kolkata

Replv to the queries/questions raised bv media house pertaininq to future coDDer demand and
consumDtion Dattern in lndia and mDanv's business exDansion D[ans

Ql. How do you see copper demand in lndia thls year and the next year? How much wlll
it grow year on year?

Ans: The copper demand in lndia witt grow in tine with the growth of major copper demand
driver sectors such as i) Renewabte energy & infrastructure sector, ii) EV & transportation
sector iii) Buitding & construction sector due to increased rate of urbanisation etc. Analyst
suggests that there will be doubte digit growth in these sectors in short term. Accordingly,
copper sector growth is expected to be in double digit.

Q2. Which are the sectors that wlll drive demand for copper in lndia?

Ans: The sectors which witt drive the demand of copper in lndia are Renewable energy,
infrastructure, EV & transportation, Buitding & construction, lndustrial, Etectronics &
Telecommunication, consumer durable sectors etc.

Q3. What are your company's copper productlon planning this year? How much growth
are you expecting ln coPPer production?

Ans: Additional production from Eastern sector may be expected during the current financial
year.

Q4: Are you planning any new investments to increase copper production to meet
demand? How much investment are you planning to make?

Ans: HCL is continuousty investing in its ongoing mine expansion plan. Atthough this year

capex target is Rs.35O Crore, it is expected that the company may exceed the target like

last year. ln addition to that HcL has ftoated tender for appointment of MDO at Rakha Mine,

the finalisation of which witt pave the way for fresh investment in the HCL owned mine in

the Eastern Sector.

Q5: Do you think copper demand in lndia will outPace global demand? lf so' how?

Ans: The current per capita refined copper consumption in lndia is around 0.5 Kg whereas

average world refined copper consumption is around 3.2 Kg/capita hence there is huge gap.

ls lndia is in an aggressive growth path and expecting doubte digit growth, the copper

demand in lndia witt definitety wit[ outpace the gtobat demand.
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